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GKIDDERS CLOSE 
YEAR WITH FEAST 

AT COLLEGE CLUB 
Varsity Team Tendered Dinner 

IIy Alumni-Williamson 

Toastmaster 

~ TRI- WEEKLY eoneg-e ~ the tyo¥NewYork 
NEW YORK CITY WEDNESDAY. DEC. 3, 1~24 

. 
The victory in the Flag Rush 

Like Roland and his little band' be- gains the Student Council banner 
set by hordes in the Roncevalles, the for the Sophomore class. The '27 A jubilant, hilarious band of fresh-

TO HONOR GRID MEN AT 
UPPERCLASSMAN CHAPE!. 

Price ;Five Cent. 

Lavender Tallies Six Points in 
Last Minute with Score 

Tied Sophs were attacked by ~he sea of men have won the cane spree (2 men, over a hundred s.trong, took pos-
PHlLDIUS '26 RE-ELECTED Frosh in last WednesdeY's flag rush. points) and the flag-rush (6 point's) se~sion of Daddy Knickerbocker's A football celebration in honor 

But unlike Roland the thirty '27 for a total of eiglht points while town last Saturday night with a rip- of the 1924 grid team will be FOURTH WIN OVER SAINTS 

Coach Parker, Professor Storey 

and Vermilyea '96 Among 

Speakers 

By Milt 

men refused \0 call for help, and unlike the '28 class won rh~ tug,.of-war ping," triumphant shakedance through staged at tomorrow's chapel in 
Roland they were finally victorious. I counting three points. ,~he hea~t of the Broadway theatri- the Great Hall. Professor William-
In short, two hundred freshmen were I L J ,cal sectIOn, in celebration of their son, Coach Parker, Captain Phil-
unable to conquer a mere SCore and I tory over greater numbers. t tremenduusly successful and enjoy- dius and ex-Captain Plaut will laud 

Playing of Palitz and Goldberg 

Stands Out in Poor 

Exhibition 
ten of tl.,e s~phomor~s and for the Then a whistle from "Zeke" Sorkin f a["beleC,-1 I. yes-yes "~re it comes-Frosh the fine record of the 'Season and 
second lime m the hlst.ory of Fresh- chairman of the Fresh-Soph commit~ predict next year's possibilities. For the fourth successive year a 
Soph .scrap, the haughller class were tee, started ,tI,e fireworks. S,'X of the Yes str, the freshmen out for a good Professor Redmond of the Public • 

I City College quintet int.oduced its 
The 1924 football season is now VIl·torIOUS. . ,biggest men of the soph class locked time tlhat night, and actually "Knock- Speaking department will act as I season by winn'ilg from St. Francis, 

definitely a thing of the past. The I It may be truly satd that the 27 i arms around the pole, the rest of the ed the old town Cold." The place Ho, chairman. last Saturday night, 27-21. The Brook
finishing touches were put on the ,best mell. such a~ IVere there,. covered I men surrounded them and waited for gentlemen, Thirty-fifth Street near The assemhly is compulsory for Iyn college fought the issue from the 
foo'tball year since the reestablishme. nt thel.nselv.es with glory. F,ve tt1nes the, Uhe shock, Fifth Avenue, 10 flights up. And the all upperclassmen. 

b . ? opening whistle to the final gong, the 
of the gridiron sport at City College eSlegers ylaced men upon the pole, The frosh rushed from both sides ttllle .-all the way from 8 or 9 p. m. I.. J Lavender leading by only 13 to 11 at 

. h d' t ddt th ttl and five limes the men came down in' " . to those wee, small hours in the morn-'2 QUINTET WINS WIt a mner en ere 0 e eam a I " ' at on<:c and tllltncd.ately the pole WIth 8' half time. 
the City College Club last Friday response to tl~e persuasIve ur~,"gs I the tiny blue rag perched cockily atop in'. And not a sophomore in sight. . Wlhat repaid the spectators wIh.o 
night. The affair was sponsored by. of t~le s~phs, rhe p~'lc swa~'e,~ like a I it, became ti,e ce!lter of a whirling, except- packed the College gymnasium for a 
Artie Taft and several other member~ sapling til a st?f1nbut the S'X men I' seething mass of humanitv, Five Oh', pardon us, genljlemen, there INITIAL GAME 30 12 rather loosely played opening period, 
of the club. , I.ocked together In defence ?f the bunt- i times men reached the 011 the silOulders wcre two very hig excePtions indeed- , - was a thrilling la.~t minute rally by 

After a general examination of the IIlg never wavered and Just as the: l>f those below, only to assume a hor- Jerry Hyman and Dave Miller step the home team, which took the game 
East 80th Street himse and a little ex- staff seemed about to collapse, n; izontal position when they attempted this way please. Second Tpam Opposes St. Fran- from ihe hands of the Saints, after 

Perimcnlatiun on certain tables on the superhuman heave sent it up-, to grasp the well-greasen., pole. After a beautiful six "ourse meal', cis Reserve In FI'nal Period-
. I . \" 't I . they hacl tied t~e score at 21-21. In third floor aU' ,present were sumll10ned Tlg,t agalll. es! It was some scrap 1'1 I I J'k h' . IS uClOusness augmented a thousand 

while it lasted I len sow y, I e a s IP gOing to times by the presence of Mar S ith Hirsch Elected Captain I the sixty second. left, t'he Lavender 
to a place around the festive board. Davy Jones. the would-be heroes sank' . . y m , \hasketeers tossed In two field goals 
An -hour of intense application (oh At three o'clock amid much scramb- ;jilll were reabsorbed into the boiling wa,tress extraorcltnary, Toastmaster A well-drilled frosh team easily and 1WO fouls for a six point lead and 
how those footb.:11 players can eat) ling and cheering, the frosh formed a h b I ,Bob Shell.er. the Upper Frosh Presi-

t rong cow. . I, dent, introduced tl,e speakers of the trimmed the St Francis Reserve five, I a decisive win. nod everybody settled back for the im- line on the campus and amid cries of '1'1 '1 d I I' , 
f . 1-9-2;S-C-C-N-Y they snaked around Ie pole tl te onr a aflm~g y ,evening. Elmer Reeves, committee 30 to 12. in the opening encounter of I 1923 Quintet Used 

portant (?) feature 0 the occaslon- many times but always a determIDed I' 'H I G Idl .. the season. The superiority of the I The score stood 21-19 in the La:'---.., the speeches, of course. the campus. I I C lalrman, a 0 lerg, h,s Vlce-
1 Forming in their own alcove, the rus~1 by the '27 mel~ brougtht it; c:Iiairman P ,n Pcssikoff June presi- freshmen was so marked in the first' vender's favor, with .. minute and a 

Parker Praises Team ! sober but determined handful of Soph- . u)lTlght <'lIce more,. So the hattIe i ddnt: Ben Frank, Dance chairman; half that Doc Parker used his second half to play. Captain Pinkie Match 
Professor '\Valter M. \Villiamson, omores snaked down' Convent Avenue' raged for fully ten nunutes. I F'l'hkie Sober, funior advisor; and team during the enlirefinal periorl. failed to increase the varsity'." lead 

able toastmaster, most fittingly ,con- and into ~he Stadium amid slow and I BIlt the second part of the event: Mitzi Goldstein, friend of the 28 class. At half time the sCore stood 24 to 6. \~hen he missed two free iries, arid 
ceded the honor of the opening address deliberate shouts of 1-9-2-7-C-C-N-Y. was yet to be acted. 11,e sophs lined, Each said a few words of cheer and The frosh start·ed to pile up points' directly after Raye of St. Francis .put 
to .Hal Parker, coach of t'he t7am all'!! They gathered in the baseball dug- "I' at the gate and again the frosl~: ,pirit a"propriat" to the occasion. early. in the game and led hy a. safe II in his fir.t goal foll?wing a hot scrim
bUIlder of the firm base on whIch Lav-, out with a bit of room to spare. men used strategy. T'he first half ot I Ancl then the fUll hegan. margIn throughout. Buss and Htrsch, mage aroune Ihis team's eoal. Again 
codar footbaH fame !s so?n to be erect-; Then appeart'd ~he long line oi the rushers were t~I~OWI1 off balancl' I Jerry Hyman and Dave Miller, the witll 12 and 8 points, respective~y, fouled when cutting for the basket, 
ed. After a splendId tnbute to the frosh looking confident and multitu- by the lack of oppoSttlon, for the sopl" I t\\'o saph unfortunates. then hustled hore the brunt of the attack IVI"le this time witlh the score a tie, Ma.tch 
loyalty and service of the unsung Jay-; dinous. The huskies .ahout forty .• had kindly oponed and Jet the~n (hy special re~ucst) for thei,' birthday Ileadin~ .their team ~ates in. scoring. I made bot.h sh?ts count. The Laven
vee eleven, the coach turneel to the, drew over to the place on the running through. But the second part was i clothes and ,lid the usual Septen~ber I The Sa lilts found dtfficulty ,n pene- der captalll dribbled another goal, and 
team of his heart gathered there be-' track close to the 136 street gate. T1he alllhllsheel. attacked alld well nigh I.Morn stunt, with Ed Reeves apply_I trating th,c Lavend('r defense, and were i;,st before the whistle blew Goldberg 
fore him. "You Ihave done well and. rest remained under the northern goal! stripped, which was the purpo<e nf the I'n~, the. customary iodine tattoos. the I able to !l'arner only thre: field goals I broke through for the final score. 
I certainly am proud of you. You I posts where they formed a wedge.' rush. I I he Indoor sport concluded, the. hy tl.,e tIme :he first peTlod ended, : T~e ~ollege five flashed brilliant 
were a team that didn't know when i Pinkie Soher harangued' the men a,nd Thus it serms that the. few soph-

I 
di~er~. over-joyed. '.t the apparent r \V,th the 28 second team on the 1 plaYing til spots, though the passing 

you were beaten. You ,have done bel-'i urged them to make the shame of 27 om ores, by usin" the shght intelli- I <lIcee,s of the affalT III respect to soph court, the final half was an even I and general team work was neol ;high
ter than I could have expected. As. a I"niversal. genee which they are grudgingly ad- i interference. !:,en went out to wake up tussle. Iwith hot:h fives scoring six: Iy polished. In the latter half of the 
malter of fact, I looked for two VIC- Is Seidler, meanwhile. entreated his mitted to have hy the facuity. com-I 'he City, \V,th Jack Frank's famolls points leach. The Ivisitops never' initial stanza, Nat Holman made " 
tories for the season. But-its =11, fighters to wipe out last year's defeat pletely triumphed over a multitude of patch of white hair, i" the fare, and threatened the early lead of the fresh- shift in tilte lineup, using the combina-

d' h b' t" 5 I ' . tl CI k \'" k over now an t e Ig 'lues Ion "1 and to gain immortal glory by a vic-' ignorant and organized freshmen. WI' -_,UCvIOO ur, the screen of m~n and the final whi~tle found the tion of last vear. Hodesblatt moved 
'\Vhat next'? You have learned a lot I ~ the evening. directing traffic, the yearl-: score .10 to 12. to center, P'lii!? took his place at ior-

this year and I am looking foward to, WORLD COMICS VIE IN PHILDIUS RE ELEC"'. tD ;ag, ",aked half a dozen hlocks up I ward. and Schein wcnt iii al guard. 
a lot from you next year." f - L Broadway in step to a vocif~rous After the game the frosh elected Rube Goldberg played a cool, heady 

"The thing to do is to 'start nowfor, INTERNATIONAL ISSUE AS FOOTBALL CAPTAIN ',C-C-N-Y. 1-9-2-8. frequently inter_fJa.ck Hi:sch captain of ~Il<!, team. game, scoring tlhree goals from the 
the future. Get on t'he teams. Do 1 I ntpting I'he lOarch with a deafening 1 !·r Ifsch IS a fO:'m:r captam of the field. His foul 'Shooting, however, was 
something in the off-season. Wrest-, I "AlIa-garou." or tne like. : r<>w~send HarriS lIve and played on weak, four to"ses bv him from the 
ling i. an especially good sport for i Comics of Europe and Japan Veteran End Again Chosen To Finali .. wI, ".. '" .! the Irrst yea~ .team the latte~ half of 15 foot line gain" as~r.y. 
f0Ctb=-U men." L d V . G odd· y lell llllles Squan: was I last season. rhe new Je:ufer 15 :! cap- , , . 

I Featured in 'Page!; of ea arslty n ers In reached. the plcasure,seekcf> essayed able player anel was ec d h:. I -t I Veteran Sauus Star 
1925 S I . 'I . s 011 'K 'e, I Fl" C Bob Re-Biect~d I Mercury eason I to Slnl{' ,avcnder," I,ut "·,d .. l ,blue- I scorer in Saturday's contest. ,'or tIe VtSltors, rane starred. tns 

The coach fowarded tbe informa- " I roats happc:1ed not tn be in the listen-l ,exce"ent goal shooting accounted for 
lion that there will be no spring prac- Mercury is again with us, this time Bob Phildius, captain a",1 • end of I inl{ mood and instead took a few I The lineup ,follows: ; six points. MacDonald started the 
tice and foUowed this wivh an app~al as the International Number. The t,lw varsity foothall team was by accla-I whac.ks out of the freshmen. The C. C. N. Y. '28. SI. Francis St. Francis offense in the ';'cu.ld 
to 'he men to bring football mat~nal wi;'g-footed God has turl'ed out the mation re-elected to learl the 192.1 I fr.eslll es, however, were nut to be de- Rubinstein R I . Lavelle! stanza wi:h a go~1 from mid-field, and 
to City College. Parker concluded best issue seen around the Campus I eleven by an unanimous vote at the re-lllIed. Upon rellniting, they repaired Buss 1..1". Hin~h I with two other Ion!!' shots in that/o_ 
his talk with this stirring plea, "Next I this <PIll,,'"r, I cent fuotball dinner given to the team to tlhe steps of the ,;:>lIhlic Library, Suttel C Sialtz period, was the centcr uf the rallv~! " 
:;,,,. we ,have several defeats to avenge. . Ihy the City College Club. . I Where, unmolested and with 'bea,ds Hirsch' H.G. Dris(oll The accuracy of Crane :.nd MacDo~~ 
Let's everyone of ItS resolve right The (flYer is an attractive three-~olor- Phildius. who was an ~II-sch()b~!ic hared, they filled the air with the I Jacohson LG. ~Iitchell "Id at long distances irom their goai 
there llnd now to do something in ollr eel design. hy Sa~ll Sugar, sh.cw:ng a I eno while at Erasmus H~lI, began his strains of the old College song. was the big gun in :he St. Francis at. 
~OW~r to beat N.Y.U., Fordham and hlember of the falf sex returning fronl coUege footLaU career in h;s freshman A h01stcrous bus-ride down to ---- tack. 
Hamilton next year." Ellrope rendering he.r CustOI1l~ Dutr year. Bob played end on ~he star Washington Square came next, which JUNIOR PROM TO BE The Lavender court men were far 

The other speakers who entertained As Merc.ury explained, .co"slderab e yearling team, where 'his playing stood was follo~\'ed by several more brass- off form i:, foul shooting, being sue-
the diners were, iJI the order of their globe trottl~,g was do~e m order to out prominently throughout the sea- buttoned Interruptions, but with Pinkie HELD AT . THE PLAZA cessft:1 il; hilI seven of sevellteen a!, 
!lP~arance, DOCtor Thomas A. StorY, put out tIllS feature Issue. England, son. Sober, ven;atile track star, setting the tempts, Joseph'Son caged two tries and 
Chairman of tlae Faculty Athletic France, Japan, :lnd Germany ~ere The next year Philidius won a reg- pace, the yearlings managed to escape The Junior Prom, the only formal Hodesblatt one. while Palitz and' 
Committee; Captain Bob Phildius; Mr. iournied through ?~fore the ed,tors ular berth on the varsity eleven, wbere the clutches (and clubs) of the law. affair of the College, will be held Dec- Goldberg messed up every s4tot. Match 
Frank Vermil~ea '96, old, Lavendar of the book felt sat:9tfied that they >had I,t's .line playing ability again ca-me to And. then, somewhere at some, subway (,11I1;:er 1.3 <jt the Plaza Hote.!, 59 Street Scored four ba'Skets out of seven. The 
f I d h d ta t t h and Fifth Avenue. S . ootball star; Mr. Louis Unger '11; g eane enoug a. the fore. As a result of l1is splendid s a Ion or ot er. the party ~isbamfed alUts scored but five of ten tries 
Ma W · 'f dEW' b h nd Ab I b f and set Ottt for home 'n A .1lhe committee in charg" of the af- The vl'sl'tors d,'d most of 'the shoot-nager IUt re ,'. lOge ac a La. Vie Parisenne edited by I e work during the year, and, eQuse o· I grot·ps. 
Mr A th T f '20 'h "hell of a goo,1 tl'me ha " b h d fa.'r has been able to secure the ser- I'"", but had II'ttle succes~. R . r ur at. ~I eeropol and Bernie Smith and illus- 'his own remarkable traIts. . e was v ng een a ' 'eo. ay 

by all" VIces of th'! popular WEBJ Broad- broke away ofte tt t" e 
J',he final and most exciting event trated by Samuel Sugar was, to use chosen to c",ptain the team for the . t h' k N P n, a emp 109 many 

, f" c~'s, er.s ot erwlse . nown as at .' er- one 'handed shots but '~e ed t h of the event'ng \\'as the electionj the colloquialism, 'true to orm. season just past. d M Ii f Ilb'.~ m 0 ave 
fractured TO OFFER COMMERCIAL ART rIO soan. ag'lll cent avors WI e I no eye for th t Th T - d 

of the new football C<liPtain. The foot- Judge, edited by Barney Fenster- Unfortunately however, a IF STUDENTS DESIRE IT distributed to tl1e ladies. h e ne. e ~ven e1' 
ball men retired into tlhe next room stock illustrated by Malr.om Dodson shouMer bone sustained in the opening men I ad better luck in tHeir few tries 
and in exactly thirty 'Ser.onds a Big surprised tis. game, kept Bob in the ~ldelines week Thus far twenty-five students have for the goal, though the offensive was 
Varsity winding 'up with "BdlJ., Bob, after week, until finally, on the day 'of Professor Schulman of the Art signified their intention of attend- frequently stopped when pOor passing 
Bob," announced to the world that Bob Our versatile eouple, Fensterstock the Ursin us engagement tlhe doctors department will offer Art 2.3, a i ing the prom hy paying deposits cost the .victo1's possessioll of the ball. 
Philidius would once more lead the and Dodson, edited Punch and kept up ,and Coach Parker consented to let course in poster d~sign and adver- Ion their tickets. The entire College After some see-sawing up and 
Lavendar warriors on the gridiron. their international reputation by amus- . ·him enter ~he game. Phildius also tising, if there are twelve students is invited to the affair. I down' the court, PaJitz scored for the 
The election, which by the way, was ing us. . ~ participated in .the ~ordham con~est willin'g to elcct it. Applications for tickets to the prom Lavender. The Saints, who usually 
by acclamation is believed to be one Sugar turned out an excellent Jap- 0 Next year, wtt,h 'IllS shoulder enhre- Studenlll who intend to elect this 9hould he made tt) Sam Feldman, got I'he ball on the tap-off, again 
of the quickes; on record anywhere. I anese page, one of the ·best in the Iy healed and It veteran team beloind course should see S. Malcolm Dod- chairman of the committee, Sam can-I opened up with long shots Wlhich went 

After the new-old captain bad been book. The !poetry accompanying ~he him Bob should rise to his greatest son '25, or Sam Sugar '25, in the del, Al Brodo, David Levy, Joe Loz- wide, but finally lost the bali on an 
duly congr.lt'.llated the party broke up. work is also worthy of mention. I heigrhts on the Co/legegridiron. I Mercury office, room 410, today. ncr and Aaron Orange. (Continued on Page 4) 
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cedin. publication. ArtfcJe., manuscript" etc., intended for pub-
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"A PLACE IN THE SUN"" 

The victory of our ba~ketball team, in its first 
game of the season, over the powerful St. Francis 
aggregation is looked upon by most of us, probably, as 
the auspicious beginning of another highly successful 
year on the court. W ( cherish the hope that this 
introductory triumph is the first (<1S it h,s been for 
the past several years) of an uninterrupted series 
of victories. C. C. N. Y. is a name which has come 
to oe regarded with mingled fear and respect in 
collegiate 'ba~kctball circles--so much so, to be sure, 
that a number of our prominent Eastern institutions, 
who must at all costs maintain their prestige, have 
quite cautiously eschewed an encounter with the 
Lavender. But the reputation of the College as a 
leading contender in IntercolIegiate basketball is so 
finnly established that, with each succeeding year 
followers of the sport take it almost as a forgon(! 
conclusion that C. C. N. Y. will producing a winning 
combination. So in this particular phase we have 
more than gained a "place in the sun." We are 
basking under the fun brilliance of its most direct 
rays, 

THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3, 1924 

Gargoyles I 
SONNET 

Oft times would I closely your breast to me, 
And 1l01d your raptures trembling ill my arms 
(Giving 110 ear to tile eve's alarms). 
Of my conten/mellt is proximity. 
Your eyes, sweet stOmk/oSSl'd furies of deligltt, 
Dh,'rt my fervors which aspire to kiss. 
There live no labial longings wilen the sight 
Of blue and cool deliciouslless, of bliss, 
Of wonder mid of ravishment assaults 
Alld stuns and start/es. Tllell my ardor tzalts, 
Attacked by your remaining glories, and 
I camtot plant my lips where I had planned. 
But every charm alld beaut)' I could fold 
In/o my arms and be in heaven to Ito/d. 

ALAN 

By the Way 

esc 

Weisman, 1923 Captain of Debate, 
.' Upholds Merits of Present System 
Refutes Arguments Prese~ted in 

Article Written by Cap-
tain Spitz 

Hy Weisman, captain of the 1923 
Debating Team which was successful 
in three of its fOllr contests, writes' to 
The Campus concerning an article 
that appeared in these columns on 
Nov. 14, and signed by Henry Spitz 
'25, present captain of debate. In that 
article, Mr. Spitz declared that dis
cussion, in conltrast to debate, stressed 
intelligence, and not oratory. This, 
and othe.r points brought out by Mr. 
Spitz to prove the fallacy of formal 
debating, are 'refuted by tl~ 1923 
captain. His letter follows. 
To the Editor of The Campus: 

«nd forth-new Iight"-Is not the 
writer merely describing what happens 
to an attentive audienc,e as one speak
er follows the other in any discussion? 
Has the audience been rescued from 
the melange? 

9. The virtues of discu_ssion in for
urn (with which I do not quarrel) do 
not dcmons'trate the vices of debate. 
Does the necessity for substitution 
follow? 

10. In conclussion, let me 3ummar-
ize: 

a. The writer directs his criticism not 
at debating but at debating in City 
College. 

'b. The valuable suggeSlliolls of the 
plan do not affect delbating as such. 
Why remove the decision part of the 
debate when it is obvious that the I dislike to be "merely contentious," 

but I have something to say concern- basis of all contentiousness is com
ing the "forensic reJormation" which petitive? 

No follies! 

We leave them to Ziegfefd 
and Murray Anderson. 

Our Stuff is regular

Regular all-wool clotlt-

Where are all these erstwhile famous and populai
prl'p school column conductors? 

Regular tailoring
Regular styles-

was so thoroughly expounded by my !e. The other suggestions really beg Regular 
able associate and successor, Mr. the question. Of course we need wear. everything fIlen 

Announcement Spitz. more men, better questions for discus-

That shipment of vests received last week has 
not been selling as we expected. This department has 

• .a greer. one on display every day. Unless they go a 
little sooner, we shall discharge our ~ales force and re
place them with a squad of former Mike business 
managers and chairmen of U committees. Maybe 
that'll turn the trick. 

1. VIe never had inter-collegiate sion, genuine faculty interest and sup-
speaking contests, perha;:>s the writer port, buf is it. fair to as~:gn th?se as ROGERS 

I meant debates. . necessary attrlbwtes of forenSIC re- PEET COMPANY 
2. The writer stated "One cannot' formation?" If Mr. Spitz is pleading I Broadwa! 

' If tt·t I . d I t· h at 13th St argue with oneself." I or an ~ew.a I u( e m e la. mg, were . 
Why not? That is precisely one of n~e.n will aIm, n~t to receIve. the de

the troubles with d,ebaHng at the Col-I C",IO. n but to enltghten mankmd (the Broadway 
at Warren 

"Four 
Convenient 
Corn~rs" 

Herald s.. 
at 35th St. 

Fifth An. 
at <41t! Sl 

During the following fortnight, there will go on 
sale, in the Lavender Beok office, two hundred and 
fifty pairs of yrllow rubbers. Prices wiII be listed on 
the Lincoln Lobby bulletin board. 

l
iege. There are not enough men try-, au(ltence too, perhaps) and where New York City 
ing out for the team to enable the men will direct their efTorts to dig 1----------_____ _ 
arrangement of arguments with one- up material and all p0.ssible veiwpoints 

, self. It is certainly possible to argue for the sa~e end, rlghteou,? men, I 

I with yourself and pr?duce at lea~t two snp~se, will not quarrel WIth them, 
, gTOUpS of men conVlnced of theIr po- But 
"lien and prepared to defend their 

OOTHAM GLEANINGS 

*** The 90o-word contribution of Mr. 
Bernard Smith will undergo scrutiny 
at tonight's meeting of the Eoard of 
Directors of this enterprise_ Will the 
gentlemen engaged in a perusal of these 
sentences kindly notify the Messrs. 
Coledge, Fraternity, and Gish of said 
proclamation. Their presence is neees-
sary to a quorum. 

*** Ye Scribe will trip the heavy fan
tastic 'brogue at the Campus toddle in 
the Wb. rm. in a cpla. wx. Non U
members barred, will Mercury please 
seek another Ave. of fun. 

*** This dmn. is seriously pontificating 
abandonment and the devotion of ail 
his time to snaring reviewer's reserv~
tions. In event of same, Mr. Bjmn 
Clge will carve Grgls. 

HISTORY REITERATES 
(Chapter I-THe Vacuuus Philosopher) 

"Eureka," yelled Archimedes, cavorting unclad 
up a Brooklyn alley, "Eureka." 

"Gwan," snorted Artie Witt, star salesman of 
the Pcrmif'r Dl1pl('x Company, "why don't yuu sei! a 
good machine?" 

(to z,~ contillued) 

SCARLET 

forging ahead. 

Athletics at C. C. N. Y., quite obviously, are 
on a sounder basis than ever before. The College 
seems finally to havp fOllf"!d ite stride, and iiuw raiher 
than conte~ting itself 'with distinction)n on~ sport 
merely, it is actually ibeginning to demand a "place 
in the sun," as a factor which must be reckoned with 
in athletics generally. The natural question is: what 
precisely, has been directly responsible for this 
change in the state of affairs? The true answer is 
not generally known. Very quietly and unostenta
tiously the group of men in control of C. C. N. Y. 
athletics have been working untiringly to bring about 
the situation which now exists, They have committed 
themselves to a definite policy al)d have been following 
a carefully planned line of procedure. They have 
done everything possible with the limited means at 
their disposal to make conditions entirely favorable 
for the production ·of successful teams. It is un
fortunate that the efforts of these men have not been 
recognized by the average student. 

side, each enjoying the fruits of "his Cambridge, Mass. 
HY WEISMAN '44 

mental labors." But when you have 
one team that muq represent the 
Colleec in the several d"bates, it is 
inevitable that it will have to defend I 
hoth sides. The criticism then, is 
not directed at debating, but at de-! 
hating at the College. 

3. A. In controversial questions of 
policy (which the new method hypo-

I 
thicat"s) the matter will certainly not 
boil down to a single resolution in an 
I~our (if one is capable of being boilNI 
oown that way, it is probably not I 
worth talking about). 

~. ~ f different view points still re
mam, IS not the writer, faced by the I 
very thing he is trying to cure, i. e., "at 
the conclusion of the dehate nothing is 
solved?" \\Thy d,e'nmnd a solution?-

4. The rules of debate do not re
quire the audience to agree with the 
judg'es. The character of the question 
will of necessity split the audience. 
A well-prepared, well-delivered debate 
<'n \t "dobatahle" subject, always doe5 
its duty by the audience. 

As ,for the decision, since no three 
llIell perhaps are competent to deter
mine where the truth lies in questions 
of policy. (their opinion must be per
sonal and not necessarily induced by 

I 
th~ di~c"ssion), the judges of a 
dehate arc reqnested to decide on the 
ments ot the argument. Of course, 
tihe judges must be qualified so 
to do. i. c., to evaluate the extent of 
re~earch, the organization of material' 
presentation, defense_. ' 

5. The criticism of the· audience is 
valid. Any plan reasonably calculat

I ed to improve the character of t'he au
dience deserves attention. The ",rivil-

• est! of !!!~e:-pG!atiulI ~restr:i'cted te,' 
speakers and to be answered at the 
oPti~n of the speaker) is a good sug
gestIon. Equally good is the sugges
tion of having the hes.! man for chair, 
man available. 

Fameos Russian Dressinr 
on AIl Sandwiches 

SchnaDDs Delicatessen 
3469 Bro:dway 

Hlst 142nd Sts 

6. Surely the writer i5 not serious 
when he says that a perSOll's in
telligence and oratorical ability (Iung
power included) are nat mutually 
exclusive. Besides, Mr. Spitz is not 
quite fair to himself. 

-----

It sUm.latea 
apPetite aDd 
aids d.I.eaUOD. 
II makes Y01D' 
1004II do yea IIICR'e 
9004_ Note M_ 

I. relieves Olaf staff7 IeeUag 
alter hearty eatlag. 

While •• tee", 
.w lie ••••• 

bl''''.U, .. .. ::. .... ........ 

m 

Damoll-
"'Vhat was fhe nnme or thnt penen 
ProfeRRor \VlIlinms was Tecom. 
In('ntllnJ,t' th!!'< r:-lornfng?" 

Pythins--
OoE!UUT:ldn_ mr boy, Eldoradol 
.h::;t U::::', ... f ;i :',i:·,:t:::d ;,Iiltl tli 
ca~c Hnd II IPI~in('s"-wherc no one 
nlinks-wIH .. ·t c IH.'IH.'il. ... arc the mag-ie 
~Iicks or ae; h~\·cmf'nt. Then }'OU 
call IIc\'(~r (OJ get it." 

Write Your Name with 

SANFORD'S INK 
It Will Last Forever 

"The Ink that Mad. the 
Fountain Pen Possible" 

) n An"-'l ~V 
..... AI "'",., a ~.- ... w.,., JI 

812 Broadway: at n"St 
New York. 

IN m~ny nrprcprir.tc 
patterns and fabrics, 
this two button mcdc1 
has the stamp of au
thentic English origin 
apparent in clothes 
Iry HARTLEY. 

$29.50 
to 

$39.50 

And this observation brings us to the considera
tion of the standing of the College in the athletic 
world generally. Viewing in retrospect, the situation 
in the past, what do we 'find? We might just as we)) 
~.e p~.rf£-ctly frank v;ith (;Ul':,dves. Fur IIlany years 
our various teams were not exactly renowned for 
thllir prowess for their egregious success in overcoming 
first class opposition. :Defeat,. rather than victory 
was the expected and accepted outcome. Surh wns 
the case for quite some period of yeats. In most 
sports we played the underdog-until a few years 
ago. And then something happened. Steadily, though 
almost imperceptibly-the, College began to climb out 
Df the rut. First one team and thell another would 
tum the tables and registrar a succession of victories. 
The most notable e.xample, of course, of this re
nascence is the Temarkable achievement of thJC 
College in basketball. Next in order comes baseball. 
In the past three or four years C. C. N. Y. has sent 
out nines which, to say the least, have performed 
commendably, And Ia.~t year's team ranked well 
among the lead(,rs in the East. In track and cross
country a decided reversal of form has also been very 
evident. As a matter of fact, definite improvements 
have been effected in every phase of athletics. And 
a word concerning football is desirable. We have 
the idea thl;lt the vision of the three defeats suffered 
by our football team this season has been the un
-warran>ed 'cause of the failure of many of us to 
justly recognize the high calibre of the 1924 ,eleven. 
It was, without doubt, an excellent team, reflecting 
much credit upon the College. Its valiant stand against 
Fordham (which by defeating Georgetown proved 

itsel,f to be one of the leading Eastern contende, rs) ·,'1 
was. conclusive evidence tha tthe team possessed real ; 
power both in offense and defense. Even in this . 
sphere, therefore, the College seems to be graduaRy . 

And in regarding the athletic status of the 
College of the present let it be remembered that C. C. 
N. Y. has at no time presented any special allurement 
to ,the ati"\letej that athletics have always been held 
to their proporional rightful place; and that the 
College has consistently "played the game for the 
game's ~ake," and for none other. 

7. Wbo is to determine the dull
ness? What i~ being "merely con
tentious?" Who is the judge of that? 
What standard of contentiousness is 
going to be applied? What is a "pro
per atmosphere?" Did we ever have 
an improper one at debates? W'hy is 
tU:-~ more honor in having so \W!ak 
an opinion as to necessitate a chllnge 
when subjected to opposirig fire? (This 
after protracted study!) Knowing 
how rcasonalble men behave in any 
discus&ion (i. e., unreasonabiy , since 
each thinks that he is on the "right" 
side) wiII they change? The ques
tion I take it, is not, ou~ht t'hey 
change._" "Ideas are back 
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FIVE, ALUMNI WIN 1-' ----\ ti=" =============---=...,., SUBSCRIBE NOW I 

IN LAST ELECTION ~~~~~~.cAI::e:in'R:;;:~;~r, EDIT()RIALS 
>Carew, 

merer 
Churchill, Antin, K1\m
and Bungard Success

ful at Polls 

GET LARGE PLURALITIES 

Convent Avenue & 39bh St., 
New York, N. Y. 
Dear Sir: 

For the enclosed Two Dollars 
please send me a copy of ~he 1924 
Alumni Registrar, which I under
stand is now ready for mailing. 
Name.................... Class .. 
Address ................ . 

THE AlNNUAL MEETING 
Supplementing a -briel word in the City College Quarterly, which you 

will probably receive with this issue of The Campus, and the formal circular 
notice, this mention of the Annual. Mee:iug of the Associate Alumni to be 
held in Room 101 of the old College Building 23rd Street and Lexington Ave., 
on Wec!'lesday, December 10th, at 8 o'clock, is made in the hope that by 
repetition, if not by eloquence, we may urge upon members of the Alumni 
the desirability of attending the meeting and participating in the discussion. Winners Sit in State Legislature, 

Supreme Court and 
Congress 

Judg~ Foley, the retiring Pr'!sident, will be in the chair. He has been 
.. ,,----___________ JJ one' of tlJe most active and interested Presidents of the Association in recent 
elected to the assembly where last 

year they began their pnlitkaI careers 

very brightly. 

year~ and retires from the work in spit~ cf urgent requests, especially from 
thf' grntlen1:ln who is tv ~uct.:t!ed. hi.nl, that he continue another year, because 
he thinks that the pressure of his work in the Surrogate's Conrt and of his 
other outside activities prevents his giving to the Alumni Association the 

Recent graduates, wiho a'blended proper amount of time and attention. His colleagues do not believe that this 
Townsend Harris, will remember has been true during the past ye"r, but they have been forced to bow to his 
Kammerer as a member of the His- wishes and let him go. One final sign of appreciatiC!n for his labors in our 

means tol our satisfaction,- why behalf we all can give, however, by being present at his last appearance 
the larger part of thirty miliion repu- tory Department. During his years among us as our President and by thus making possible a large and active 

, table citizens of this perclara res' as a pedagogue, from 1906-14, he pre- meeting rellecting in some measure the hustling spirit of activity that 'he has 
pared for his profession, receiving his infused into those of us who have come into contact with hiQ~ during I the publica did not place their crosses in 

A! we ~at down to pen these lines. 

we had jUst finished reading an article 

by Mark Sullivan. He explained 

dearly and earnestly-though ·by no 

LL. B. from Fordham in 1909. Since past year. the cotumn w,l,ere we elllpha~ically 
1914 he has practIced law except for BASKETBALL 

lIIachd ours. By the time this issue of The Campus reaches its readers our Varsity 
an interval of service as Ensign in the Basketball will have begun its 1924-25 season in the game on November 29th 

Being thus a victim,. psychologically I United States Navy, during the vVar. with 51. Francis College. On the basis of similar encounters in prevIous 
speaking, of a suppressed desire for Last year he was elected to the as- years, we have no hesitancy in prophesying here that the College won a great 

. the return ~f all c~tizen' ~f Massa"h~lS- I'sembly with t.he largest plurality in vicl'ory. Likewise we feel no necessity of urging upon the graduates of the 
It t tl t 1 b t t 5 e College the pleasure and satisfaction of attending the basketball games in e S 0 .e.r na Ive la' a we elz I New York County and this year after 

wilh particular pleasure this o.pportun-, a 11 d ddt f the the College Gymnasium and, wherever possible, abroad. No whisperings 01' 
we eserve en orsemen rom suggestions as to the calibre of the men making tip this year's five have come 

ity to .ay a word, concernmg five Citizens' Union he 'has been returned I to our ears, but knowing that Nat Holman is still on the job and that 
good .ons of C. C. N. Y. whom we triumphantly. basketball' is the .premier sport of the College, we arc assured that you will 
were happy to see win high offices, in no wise be disappointed in this year's basketball activities. The full 
both coveted and deserved. Maurice Z. Bungard '12 ha;;, been re- schedule of the games is appended hereto in order that you may pick out 

elected to the Assenlbly from the 16th as many as possible of them as timr":!; when yeu \ ... :11 return to the Gymnasium 
Although Alma :'Mater could not District uf Kings County. Since his to meet your classmates and cheer some of your future co-workers in the 

muster quite anough strength to send gradua,'ion from Columbia Law School Alumni Association. 

her candidate to the W,hite Housc in 1915 he has practiced law and only December 6 ............... . Manhattan College 
Dickinson College she has been successful in wining one last year entered the political field. 

.eat in the House of Representatives. His excellent service in the Assembly 

Johu F. Carew '93 has been re- won him the approval of the Citizens' 

turned to Congress by the 18th Dis- Union and now has brought him a 

trict of New' York with a plurality of 
over fourteen thousand votes. He bc
gan his political career in 1904, eight 
years after his graduation frolll Colum
bia Law School, with a term in the 
Assembly. In 1913 he entered Con
gress where he has since represented 
his constituency with distinction. 

Eleven years before John Carew 
received his diploma, the College 
graduated another versatile 'lind wide
visioned son who also has becn elect
ed to an office of hig'h public. trust 
"Tommy:" OhurchiW 'S2-J)r. Chur
chill we .should call llim because he is 

well-merited opportunit~ to continue 

a course w~lI begun. 

Alma Mater is proud 01 these sons 

who as.sume the obligations 'lnd duties 

of pUblic office. They fulfill the high

esl ideals the founders dreamed of as 

they built her halls. May there he 

graven <:IceI' in their hearts the oath 

of the young men 01 Athens-the very 

battle cry of our College, a·broad in 

the ways of men. 

The. Board of Direc.tors at their 

meeting on November 21st. received 
an LLD.- has heen returned to the . h S and approved for consideratIon at t e 

Upreme Court .of New York. \\'her~ Annual Meeting the two amendments 
he has been servlllg under appollltlllcn, to thc By-Laws which follow. Copies 
of Gove~nor Smith. His c~recr as a lof these proposed amendments have 
teacher III the Evening High SellOols,., b '1 d t II "'raduates and for-

. a practIcing attorney, as eputy t d t- f the College on our 
as . . D I een mal e 0 a .. 
F,re C '. (1904 6) mer s u en , 0 
'. ommlSSloner - , .as I list. but we reprodUce them hcre for 

PreSIdent of the Board of EducatIon I I k f dd d bl"t 
(1913-16), and' as Chairman of the' t Ie sa e 0 a e pu, ICI y. 

Board of Tntstec>; of 'the Ccif'qget AMENDMENT to Article" 6, Sec-
• (1921-24) is earnest of the fact, al- tionl-Each Active a11d Associate: 

r~~dl' demonstrated ·by his year on the Member of the Associate Alumni shall 
bench, that the judiciary of New York pay dues to the Treasurer in accord
State has been dignified and rendered ance with the following scale: For 
a surer instrument of humane and the first fourteen years after gradua
lofty justice by the election of this tion,-first to fourtecnth inclusive,
true son of the College. Tohree Dollars; For the next five years, 

-fifteent;h to' nineteenth inclusive,-
Benjamin Antin '10 has ,been re-

elected to the State Senate by the 22nd Five Dollars; F~r the next five ~ears, 
D -twentieth to twenty-fourth mclu. istrict, New York, with a signifi-

sive, Seven and one-half Dollars; rant!y large plurality. He began his T 
b From the tw~nty-four year on, en 

pu lie career soon after his gradua-
tion from the New York Law School Dollars. 
ill 1913, as a Regents' Examiner. A Dues shall be payable on the fif-
,year later, he hecame an Examiner teenth day of January in each year. 
for the Municipal Civil Service Com- AMENDMENT to Article 6. Sec
Illission. In 1921 he was elected to 'tion 2. On or before January 15th, the 
the Assembly and a year 'Iater elevated Treasurer should mail to each Active 
to his present post. His service at and Associate Member a notice stat
A.lbany has been notable especially in ing the amount of his dues and arrears, 
~IS work as Chairman of the Educa- if any. 
tion C.flmmittee and in his efforts in 
behalf of women and children in in
dustry. 

Paul 1'. 
llaurice Z. 

and 

The Nominating Committee pre
sented its report at the same meeting. 
The Board received the report and 
transmitted it, as ..... ~ived, to the An
nual Meeting for action., 

13 ............... . 
20 ................ University of Maine 
27 ................ Open 

January 1 ................ Toronto University (Tentative) 
10 ................ Massachusetts Agricultural College 
17 ................ West Point (At West Point) 

February 7 ............... . Ha verford College 
13 .............. .. 
13 ............... . 
20 ' .......... . 

Catholic University (At Washington) 
University of Maryland (At Baltimore) 
Fordham University (At Fordham) 

21 ................ Carnegie Institute of Technology 
28 ................ New York University (At a City 

Armory later to be determined) 
Unless otherwise designated, games will be played on the home ~ourt. 

Price of a<:lmission for ail games is One Dollar. Tickets may be obtained 
in advance by writing to ProfessQr vValter Williamson at the Hygiene 
Building, or through the Alumni Bureau at the College. 

HELP THE MICROCOSM 
Countless alumni in classes, we believe, as far back as 1857 will recall 

pleasing associations in connection with the name 01 the old College year 
book. The Microcosm has been with us for many years and when it has not 
appeared. on 'lCCQunt of some extraordinary circumstances, we have felt 
that there something missing in the College year. In thc days of a 
single folded sheet, cheap printing costs and unprctcntious aspirations, tile 
Microcosm was perhaps less a source of worry to both the students and 
the Faculty than it has become in recent years. It is difficult to make the 
publication pay thes-e days and the class of 1924 found it so hard that they 
arc now considerably in debt as a result of their venture last June. 

The 1924 Microcosm is a har,dsome book and rellects credit both on 
those who supervis-ed its publication and on the College as a whole. It is 
at prcsent, however, financially insolvent partially on account of thc lack of 
subscriptions, and, still more, ;'ccause 01 its quality and the expenses 
connected with the publication. Alarmed by this large deficit, the Dean 
has called upon a former Editor 0 fthe Microcosm, Me: Theodore Goodman, 
'15. 01 the Department of English, to devise ways and means for r~lieving 

this deht. Thus far Mr Goodman has been successful in gaining support 
from members of the Faculty who have helped out in the situation by buying 
copies of the book. He asks that space be given in this page to [this 
announcement in the h __ pe that many Alumni not so immediately connected 
with the College as the teaching staff may be willing to help in a similar 
'manner and. inC'irJrntaJly, receive a heautiful vo1ume depicting the lif.e of the 
present day College. The price of the book is $3. Checks for this amount, 
payable to the or,ler of the 1924 Microcosm" may be sent to Mr. Goodman 
at the College, copies will be mailed promptly. 

PROPOSED OFFICERS 
For Prcsident .................... Joseph L. Buttenwieser, '83 

1st Vice-President ........... Julius M. Mayer, '84 
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3rd Vice-President ........ , .. Vernon M. Davis, '76 
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OLD COLLEGE 

23 St. & Lex. Ave. 

Room lOt 

ALUMNI DINNER ATTENDED 
BY 833 COLLEGE GRADS 

Number Sets Record, Making It the L;''l~est of All the Seventy
one Alumni Banquets-Pres. Mezes Portrait Presented to the 

College--Prominent Men Make After Dinner Speeches 

Tlbe A;~::"li Dinner, held at fhe I they w~n~ deeply intetCstlld iii and 
Hotel Commodore on Sa~urday, No-I moved by .th~ subjects of. ~hei~ di* 
Vemhf"f 8th 1,A.~S, :::cccrchng' to the COur:)~, ana always entertainIng In the 
testimony of several aged Alumni presentation of their various themes. 
who had attended each one of the Since the honoring a£ Dr. Mezes on 
seventy-one annual banquets of the the occasion of the tcnth anniversary 
Association, the largest one in the of his service at the College was one 
.history of these festive occa\lsions. of the leading featu"es of the dinner, 
Not being quite ;n that class ou~selves, Professor Lewis Sayre Burchard, '77, 
although our memory does run ·back whose subject was "Ten Years at tlYe 
over the exten~ive period of some five Colleg~," ,~;as calle':; ":.t. In an 
years of Alumni history, we make no affectionate and truly moving speech, 
rash statement as to the magnitude of he portrayoed for the a~sembled diners 
the affair but set down in cold Ii gures the real mun Mezes, as his friends 
the fact that the total attendance was have come to know him at the College, 

1
833. 

'J1he Dinner Committee~s annual I joke of announcing on all pre-prandial 
[literature t1hat the diners would be 
I called. to order and rtllowed to wield 
I their soup spoons promptly at 6:30 
'was perpetra~ed again this year with 
the usual ·result that the hungry hosts 
of holders of the first, second and 
third academic degrees, were not ad-

I mitted into tlhe dining room until past 
seven. After t.heir ~r5t amaz~!nent :It 
the diver~ity 'in size and shape of the 
ta·bles adorning the 'Ball Room, the 
Alumni settled down quietly to finding 
their places, which some who sen! in 
subsoriptions at five minutes of six 
on Friday evening d,id not deserve to 
lind at all, ·hut whidh we hope(having 
had something to do with arranging 
their seats) they really did find. 

Judge Foley called upon Rabbi Nor
man Salit, '16, to ask a 'blessing, which 
he did in eloquent and "eally signifi-

and he spoke the thoughts of an 
graduates of the College in his gener
ous though truly well deserved praises 
of a very quiet and modest man. At 
the conclusion of his speech, he unveil
ed t'he portrait of Dr. Mezes painted 
by Samuel J. Woolf, '99, and present
ed it to the College in the name of 
the Alumni Association as a sign of 
the satisfaction of the graduation of 
the graduat~s of the College in the 
, .... c:-k cf Pre5ia;::u[ Iviezes. Char-ies 
H. Tuttle, Chairman of the Board 01 
Trus~ees, accepted the portrait in be
half of the College. Like Professor 
Burchard's speech, his was fiJled wi! 
a deep sense of appreciation of the 
qualities of Dr. Mezes both as a 
friend and as an able administrator ot 
the work of the College. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Tuttle's 
speech, Judge Foley called the Hon
orable Thomas W. Churchill, '82, for
mer Chairman of the Board of 'Trus-

cant words. tees, from his place among the diners, 
The meal over, conversation in full saying that the tribute to President 

swing and some of the members of Mezes would not be complete withoui 
1~98 and 1899 absent in their private! a word from him. After character
rooms (for what purpose we do not· istically humorous opening remarks 
know, not having been invited there): about the likne~.~ of President Mezes 
fudge Foley began what the menu and the inevitable. references to the 
~ards so~ewhat ambiguously entitled recent portrait of hims·elf, which now 

I 
The Feast, and what may with some- hangs at the College, he spoke briefly, 
what mathematical exactitude'be divid- but earnestly .and eloquently of his 

l
ed into three parts. They will not be friend. No labored and long consider
the Aristotelian unum in multis-be- ed oration could hav~ been mcr:: pow
ginn:ng, middle .and cnd,-4'howevcr,! erfuI or morc moving than the short 

I but rather the emhocliment of three of i 6nal sentence of his all to ·brief add
the .much (Iiver~ified arts practised by I ress: "He is the gentlest strong man 
the comrad'es Th,c Philospher-soft I that I ever knew." 
Lydian music, Pericean oratory and, In response to these many tributes 
drama in the fashion of Aristophanes.j or affection and estCotm. Pr~<itfent 
We may be wrong about our "soft I Mezes ·,poke in a characteristic vein . 
Lydian music," because, as we think I He whimsically denied much of the 

I of ollr reference we realize that well .~r.iteri praise that had been ~iv-

I
I,erhaps applied to pipes or lutes or en hl,m III the words of the prevIous 
some other c1assic-poeyca! (I~vi~e, I speakcrs, wi~hout in ~ny wise belittli~g 
the music at the Alumnt DlIlner was the express'on of hIS deep apprecla
vocal. Be that as it may. There was tion of what he called "the kindness 
a somewhat extended musical ",rogrant of his frienas." He expressed his .ioy 
secured through the co-operation of to do whatever lay in his power to ~n
Mr. Frederick W. Sperling, '99, which hance the reputation and the usefulness 
was' in common with most of Hlose of our great College. , 
present we enjoyed. The speeches of the fiftieth and 

The seco!:,; portion of the entertain- twenty-fifth year cla •• ~.. whkh :Ire 
ment which was in truth the serious now coming to be recognized as regu
part 'of the evening's festivities, bore lar features of the dinner, were in 
out what the Editor of fue menu no every way worthy of their predeoess
doubt wished to suggest by his tcnn ors. The HOl)orable Samson Lach
"feast"-a feast of reason and a Ilow man spoke for 'the Class .of 1874. 
of soul. For the speakers at this: Somewh~t in th'~ vein of Dr. Fagnani', 
year's banquet were eloquent because (Confirlued on Page 4) 
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"' : FACULTY RULING LIMITS 833 GRADS ATTEND _ j 

STUDENTS TO 15 CREDITS MULTIGRAPHING -. 

GREATEST DINNER MI~~G~~~:I:~pec~::ING 

: Cicero's toga might have been 
. more piotur ... que but Cicero had 

notitinl! on him for voice sod '
good bit I ... hair. 
With every .pear parked juu '0 and not 
•• u.pieinn of tell· c.le dlndndf on hi. 
immaculate brolllLiDIOlh. he II .. the IU
periority complex and perfect poi.c lhat 
bel&cb confidence flod .uecen. 

"Vautioc" HairTonic help. to keep hi, 
hait on lind dIJWII. iliA he-Blthy *Calp 
doci not itch. 'C.&eC!! 8 cue from him. At 
• 11 drull .ton. a.Gd student bltber: .hop •. 

E",,, "V'JJ~II"," /lrod.ell~ 'H."'~ 
m~,.d,d 111'"",)",,, 1111:4,.,. of II. 
""0/,.16 lu"lt, a"" tlfftli,"".". 

Vaseline 
Itta U • PAT. crr. 

HAIR TONIC 
"or tho a •• lth aad 
App .... aace of the HaIr 

Cbc.ebrou,h MI,. Compu,y (Con.·d) 
. State Street .'N ..... Y or k 

KODAJt SUPPLIJ:S 

DJ:VJ:LOPlIfO 

AND P:It I N T I If 0 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th St. 

The registrar announces that the 
number of credits a student may 
carry in one term. includinlt mili
tary science and hygiene. is six. 
teen. Permission to carry more 
oredits should be obtained before 
filing t,he elective carel. Juniors 
must Fie their cards in the office. 
room 121, today, and seniors and 
technology students tomorrow. • 

!~~N ...... uSL-N£WYORK-523FifthA ... 

'.,::;:) - - -~~ 
I· ~ - -~ - -IQUINTET DEFEATS 
I T~ ~~~~~::~~CH ST. FRANCIS, 27-21 

(Newly Established) 

1616 Amsterdam Ave . 
139th • HOth Streets 

Formerly The Clinton Lunch 

CORDUROYS! 
',i he latest thing for campus wear. 

Wide bottom trousers 

at 

foul linc just hefore I{aye's goai. now 
scored two pcrfrct foul sfhots. His 
field .'(oal and one by Goldher!l: fol-
lowed in rapid order. hefore the final 
whistle stopped furthrr scoring 

The final score read: C. C. \". Y .. 
2i-St. Frallcis, 21. 

Two elements are required to promote a SUC\les&

. ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 
management to please its patrons. The other is the 
goed wilt of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve tile 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

11- CLASSIFIED ADS 

j. H. HAMMOND, Manacer. 

All FHds purchased from weH~own deal .. III 

First CIMs Produdl 

GRAYSON 
offers 

TUXEDO SPECiAL 
A typically collegiate dinner suit, in models 
which have either shawl collars or notched 
lapels. This tuxedo is silk lined, has extra wide 
trousers, and is splendidly tailored. 

Specially priced 

ENGLISH CLOTHES 
UNIVERSITY PLACE AT 14th STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

II 

I 

LO~T - Silver \\'atch. Waltllalll; 
initialled '.~1. F. F." Liheral rewanl 

when returned. -- ~I oritz F. Ftlld'l 
Locker No. 1112. 

DRESS WELL AND SAVE! 
FOR YOUR NEXT 

SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
VISIT 

Hamilton Clothes Shop 
3 Minutes from College 

550 WEST 145th STREET, near Broadway 

"Extreme ~nglish and Collegiate Design" 

THE' LIBERTY 
" Kestaurant 

and 
RAt-; C'C'A"'; a 
.... '-~L.i.00~J. .1.\....0 

-000.----

136th Street and Broadway 
Special Luncheon sOc. Student. w .... 

-~I 
!.I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

II 
I 

II 

Louis Zimmer Alumni 
Locker 1896 ·or Office 

THE 
ORIGINAL 

, LlQllIO 
I. HAIR l~RESS 

""'~ ..... 

A Man's Suit 

Outdoor comfort and indoor 
style. A two button coat fa 
set off the :;houlders: Straight 
wide trousers. In the latest 
shades that add zest to the 
wardrobe. 

"@)l' 
840Broa~ 

oIIJ"SI,ul 
New York 

Addr.s •... _._ •.. _ ...... _._ •• ____ ._~ 

I 
J 

----------------------------------------------

II 

AlIs·l'.'er to Puzzle which appearl!d Last Week 

II 

No Cross Words! 
TRICES are the puzzle - you wonder how such fine 
clothes can be produced for so little ... To the colle
gian of today the name of Character {lothes has become 
syno?omOUS with style, tailoring a'nd good - fabrics. 1,1 

English Box Coats-Ulsters-Belted Coats 
Priced ji·om $32.50 to MO 

Suits--Collegiate english Type in single and 
dOllble-breasted eJJects $24.50 to {l45 

f(J.~ I 
,,~ 

" JACOB COHEN SON & CO., Inc. 
740-744 Broadway <Ylt AS/or Plac~, One Flight Up New York 
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